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South Georgia Teachers' College
Collegeboro, Georgia
Vol. IY. No. 1. Published by Students of Freshman Class, Oct. 28, 1929.
Y/elcome to the Students

Message from the President
I have missed something froip, the
college that we had last year. I
am sure the students have also
missed a friend. We are glad to
see our old companion, the
George-Ann, once more show its
face.
College spirit is the soul of
an$ institution. Nothing will
stimulate these characteristics
more than a weekly paper. It
gives us the common news and announces to us the worthwhile
activities of the college.
I hope that from now on we will
not mess a single issue. The
students, I am sure, appreciate
its worth; the faculty wishes to
help in its work, and all working .
together will make the weekly
paper better and finer than any
year before.
Mr. McCroon Speaks in Chapel
On Wednesday morning,during the
chapel period, the students of
the Teachers' College were favored with a talk by Mr. T. E.
McCroon, Chairman of the Board
of Trustees.
For his subject, he chose "Wisdom”
taking the following worse as his
text:
"Y/isdom is the principle
thing; get wisdom, but with all
thy getting, get understanding".
In the course of his talk he
made very plain to the students
that wisdom is the basis for
training, culture, and knowledge,
and that we should study the
Bible in order to find out what
real wisdom is. Y/e should at all
tii.es put the Bible first as it
is the foundation of the only
real substantial success. You
may bo materially successful, and
not know the Book, and you will
be a miserable failure. He said
that in after life we might say
that our stay here at T- C. had
proved a blessing to ourselves,
to our family, and to T..C., but
the principle thing is to get
wisdom. Until we get a higher
understanding of what wisdom is,
we've missed the mark.
rp

he talk was very interest
will prove very beneficial
both students and meal ”,

.id

I am glad to see the old students
back on the cornpus. I believe
you are glad to be here. I hope
you have purposed to make this
your best year in college. To
do that you will have' to work
more than you did last year. You
may/not put. as much time to your
classes, but on the whole you
will have to work more with outside activities. You, being am
old student, are responsible for
more of the finer things of the
College. You are to be the
leaders. Are you ready for this
new work that falls to you?
The college, is happy to have the
new students here. You bring us
new ideas. I hope you will find
the College a place where you
may grow and develop. The College spirit of freedom and solving your own problems should
make you a stronger person. I
am glad you are here. We want
to help you
Dean Henderson.

ASS looking forward with great
anticipation to the next visit
Mr. McCroon-will pay our College.
Miss Cooper heard over Radio,
Friday, Oct. 11th, from WMAZ,
Broadcasting station at Macon, Ga.
Miss Marion Cooper, of the faculty
of South Georgia Teachers' College,
rendered the following program:
Piano selections:
Rachmaninoff - Prelude in C§
Minor.
Rubenstien - Kamenoi-Ostraw.
Beethanen - Moonlight Sonata.
Vocal selections:
Who Knows - Caro Roma.
Mighty Lak a Rose - E. Nevin.
I Love You Truly - C. W. Cudnan
At Dawning - Chas. W. Cadman.
Evelyn: Jane, I've just seen
your best friend, Mildred.
Jane: Why, she is not raj/ best
friend. She's the stingiest girl
in school.
Evelyn: How do you get that?
Jane: Well' She talks thru her
nose to save her false teeth.

KJ\

The- Staff
Editor of Class-Lora Smith
Campus Editor
Bonnie Lue Aycock
Athletig Editor-Huburt Lev/berry
News Editor
Evelyn Simmons
Joke Editor
Pearlo Thomas
Faculty Advisor-Miss Clay
S. G. T. C.
Thanks to Mr. Wells and others
that assisted in changing the
name of our school to the South
Georgia Teachers’ College! We
should realize at once, for several reasons, this great advantage
that has been ours. There arc
several Normal sch&Sls in the
s#ate, one of which is in
Americus, a school for negroes.
For this reason alone the school
will be bone fitted in the change
of the name.
The change has already given us
more inspiration and dignity than
Normal could ever expect to. A
Normal school gives the idea of
high school work rather than college. A school that offers four
years of college work, as this
does, should be called a college
instead of a Normal school. '
There is a State-Teachers’ College
in Athens in North Georgia so why
not have one in South Georgia
that is as good or better?
This change in anmc she Id influence more boys to come to this
school for, as wo all know, they
would rather go to a college than
a Normal school.
Thsi great change in naming our
school a college should inspire
everyone to make it a larger and
better institution of learning —
may we in the near future see our
school ranking w.ith the best in
the land.
BLUE TIDE WALKS OVER B.P.I. 68 - 0
With the aid of practically every
man on the squad, in the opening
game of the season, Coach Crook
Smith’s Blue Tide ran recklessly
over Browton Parker Institute here
Friday afternoon, piling up a
score of 63 points while Sid
Johnson’s men were hold scoreless.
Tile first half indicated a real
game of football, out the kick
off in the third period marked a
turning point m the game, the '
Tide making march after march down
the field scoring touchdowns almost at random., The line stood
like a wall while the backfield
passed and made end runs ir. eloquent style. The boys have- made a
great scart. Just keep the good
work going!

Manners and Conduct
Girls, the word lady should suggest ideally, a girl (or a woman)
who keeps herself physically fit,
her thinking on a high pland, and
her manners gentle and winsome.
Boys, the word gentleman moans,
ideally, a fine, athletic, manly
follow who is an all round good
sport in the best sense, ant who
has manners that do not prevent
other people from seeing how fine
he is.
Classroom
(1) When you enter your classroom,
as well as when you leave it,
glance towards your toucher and,
if she is looking, bow pleasantly.
(3} Say, ”Yes, Miss Brown”; not
merely ”Yes”, if you know the
name of the one addressed. If
you do not know her name, let your
tone and manner indicate so fully
your feeling of respect that the
omission of the name will not be
noted. Say ”Yes, Sir,” to men.
And remenbor,—
Hearts, like doors, will one
with ease
To very, very little keys;
And don't forget that two of
, ..these
Are:
"Thank you, sir,” and
"If you please.”
(3) When sitting, push hack as
far as you can in the chair
and loan forward from your hips,
keeping your spine straight,
not curved. The way you sit
or salk or stand sh ,ws culture
or lack of it.
(4) When reciting, stand erect
with your hands at your sides.
Your attitude will invite
favorable attention if you
stand with one foot slightly
in advance of the other, and
the weight of the body on the
forward foot*
(5) Speak so distinctly that
everyone in the room must hear
you; otherwise, not everyone
will get your thought.
(6)
you wish to ask or to answer a
question. Instead, rise quietly
face your teach or, and wait for her
to recognize you as though you
were at a club meeting.
(7) Never "tell” when another is
trying to roc its. Such "telling”
destroys the other person’s chance
to think, and helps to make a
sneak of you.

Carl: (Hopefully) I’ve never seen
such dreamy eyes.
Morgaret; (Fed up) Thats bocause

Stephens Socioty Me1:15;

Set)homcrc__Glass Meeting

SaturdayRet. 19, at the regular
chapo.l period., the Sopnmierc ;
After the
01 so held a meeting*
the Halloween Party; vorer
plans f;
discuss •d several commit peon gave
their m ports ? The class e ho so
: 3 'UIOl- ■ flower the pinh rose
pink, and
bud, as their cclc
During the business session copies
'Energy
mo
.nd
ns
their
greent•r
of programs for the term wore.hantT
a
in
four
h:
i
7ay.
Wins
thded out.
An invitati . u was also
it.
arc:
(!’
Put
aim's
of
extended to the Oglethorpe society
( o’
the annual,
0.16; \. ^ .. Leave
to be our gqost at cur next social* over the
the school; (3) Put
After the business, a very effective something t
chapel
programs, 14)
and enjoyable program was presented.on the best
more
Banquet.
' Have a Soph
History of Folk Song, including
Stephens Collins Foster’s life,
?o~ tno Diris
was given by. francos Coleman.

The meeting of the Stephens
Literary Society on Oct. 10 was
opened with the reading of the
100th Psalm by Ralph Henderson,
Chaplain, whe then led us in
prayer.

Girls, lets continue to move forward.
In recent years wo have
begun to see the woman ascend
from her household duties, which
was practically - all who vas,-J.ookod
Folk Loro - "The’ Tar Baby"
unon _ae epupqftslo o1f-,do-iij.g.:, !Sh\j
--Lucile Rountree.
first bagdh ‘"Vo gob“ a 'go-6d * f'ooiFolk Dance - Peggy Gibson, Pauline
holdwhon the Ninetheonfcli Amend-'
Burke; Mario Stanley
mont was passed and placed in our
Blanche Fields,
Constitution in 1919 which allowed
Yanira Bradhcm, Emma
her the same privilege at the poll
Blount, Tyre. Saturday
as the man.
Since that time women
and Mary Swain.
The Mooting closed with the singing have demanded more and more freedom and arc playing important
of several Folk Songs*
parts in Worldly as well as
Religious allairs.
They have
Oglethorpe Society Meets
steadily gained ever the men in
several line.s--Political as well
The Oglethorpe Society held its
as ethers.
By keeping up with
regular mooting on Thursday evecurrent events we sec that semen
ning, Oct. 10*
The following
have hdld and are still holding
program was rendered:
places in Congress, our own state
Song - Society
furnishing the first Senator.
Devotional - Walton Usher
Then,,too, the women are taking
Talk "What Constitutes a- Line
their places in the professional
Society",
world, wo havo many capable Law—Mr. J, M. Phngan.
yers and Doctors that arc women.
Vocal Solo - "The Rosary"
--Ma.ttii.f4 Martin.
Net only these, but look at the
(Acccorapaniod by
somon that arc college professors.
Josio Hutchinson)
It looks now as though the opposite sex will have to dc- some
desperate scheming and thinking
Stephens Sociot;/ 0:
on they will be looking after the
LaFiece Collins
household duties while the... fair
President Vice-President- -Waldo Pafford
sex ari guiding and- controlling
Kathleen Harmon
Secretary this great Government of ours.
Taimadge F. obor t s
Treasurer Jokes
P alph Hona or s on
Chaplain Hulaah Call
Song Leader Margaret &r,n Wells
Miss Newton: (Discussing current
Mascot Miss Hester Newton
history) Someone describe LindSpons ors
Mr Robert Donaldson Borgh’s feat.
Lyman W. (Quickly) Never saw tham
News Reporter-:-Maurice Screws.
but I can describe Charlie Chaplin
Oglethorpe Socioty Officers

Folk Seng -

n

The Last Rose of
Summer",
—Lucile Futrollc.

Mr. Henderson says it’s always
F. Hn Sills ,
President best to think twice before you
Vice-President -Addle B, Parke:
marry,
because there isn’t any
Lillian
Rocker
Secretary Stelae Van Landinghamtime to dc much thinking afterTreasurer wards
Walton UoL;
Chaplain Walton
"Pep" Leader Miss Trussell: Frank, can you tell
Mr. J. M. I hagon
Sponsor mo how matches arc made?
Frank : No ma’am, but I ccn’t
blame you for wanting to know.
T*
boarder:
Miss
Trussell: Why, what do you
0
Mrs. Fullilove
V -- ^
nd
your
roast?
Mean?
Hew did you fi
Frqnk: Mother s"iys you’ve been
Ohl I lifted, up a
Pcggio Ruth:
and
there
it
was.
trying t- make one for ton years.
bit of potato

Class Officers
Seniors

Miss Emily Mayo and Miss Mamie
Rincr visi tod their parents at
Wrightsville. On their visit
they attended the Atlanta lair.

President
J©yee Gardner,
Vico-President-Lp;ster Newton,
Miss Maedell Turner went to her
home the trhek-end.
,
'
See. and Treas.-Waldo Pdfford.
Sponsors
Miss Hester Newton
Mr. A. A. Singloy. Miss Agnes Lewis visited her
parents at Garfield last week-end.
Juniors
Miss Regina Perkins went to her
home at Alma last .week-end.
President - Lillian Packer.
Vice-President - LaPioce Collins.
See. And Treas. - Talnadge Roberts Miss Nena Peel visited at,.Woldcliff for the week-end.
Sponsors - Miss prances Stubbs
Mr. J. E. Carruth.
Miss Emily Dubcrly visited at
Gleonvillo.
Sophomores
President - Elma Mallard.
Vice-Pfcsident - Kathleen Harmon.
Sec. and Treas. - Annie Ruth Moore
Reporters - Katherine brefct
Walton Usher .
Sponsors - Miss Carrie Clay
Miss Malvina Trassell
Mr. J. M. Phagan.
Pres liman

,

Presidont - Prancis•Shurling.
Vicb-Presinert - Boyd Boswell.
■See., and. Treas. - .Blanche- Pi olds*
Snerrors - Miss Emily Simpson
Mrss Lena Boll Brannon
Mi-, P. N. Barron.
' High School
President;- Harold Thompson,
V i cr - Pr o si Aen t - Geo r g4»Pr ankl in.
Sec. and Treas. - Mildred Kagan
Ralph Phillips.
Sponsors - Mias Viola Parry
Mr. Robert■Donaldson.
Campus Nows
Wo re grot to loam of the accident in which Kathleen Daughtry,
VV CIOc<
S. G.T. C. nro
a freshman
seriously injured. She is now in
the Stateablro Hospital. Wo
hope that she will scon recover
and come back to S, G. T. C. to
be one Of our group.
We were. delighted to have with us
at vesper, Sunday night, Miss
Fay Sessions. She spoke to us
on "Mission Work”-.
Mr. and'Mrs. D. L. Fortner Vila! tod their daughter, Belle,
last week-end.
Miss Ethel Lee went to her home
at Brooklet to spend the week-and.

Miss Bennie Luc Aycock spoilt
last week-end. with her parents at
Brooklcjm
Mrs. W. 0. McDani&l, from Dublin,
visited her daughter, 0cam.a, Thurs.
'"TlMo

Dr. and Mrs..Gr e em, fr om Dub1in,
visited their daughtor,3ertie,
last Thursday.
Miss Dora Brown spent the weekend with her patents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. Brown, at Summit, Ga.
Many of orr teachers, girls, and
boys attended the C-ecrgia-Yalo
game. Prom the faculty were Mr.
Smith, Mr. Wells, -Mr. Donaldson,
and Miss Emily Simpson.
Mrs. Fullilove and her two sons
also went to Athens Saturday.
They returned Sunday night.
Alumnae News
Mr. B. A. Johnson, principal of
Brooklet High School, attended the
gome between S. G. T. C. and B. P.
Miss Lucy Kinney, one of the teachers at Brooklet, visited the
carapus this week.
Miss Mae- Summing was entire -campus
last Saturday.
Miss Sarah Hall also was on the
campus.
Mr. George Mathis, from Oliver,
visited here last week.
Another Visitor was Mr. Eli
McDaniel, from Eastman, Ga.
Jokes

Willie Rudo: ©hi I’m just dead
Mss Roma Griffin Spent the week- in love.
Elmo: Don’t worry, you’ll come
end with her -parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. R. Grif f in„ at Sti.idmore . back alive,.
I always take my
pise Martha Mar tin spent Miweek— Annie Ruth:
coffee and rolls in bed.
end at her home in Wr ight-smiJ lo.
Addon 6m My bed isn’t wide
o
J
O
p- run."-on
T. -j q q p Q-p t r>
on an..’li to do ranch rolling ,'
n si bed
'lex
ior parents
khans or 3, in Rom: rk
r
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